Title V Maternal and Child Health Services Block Grant Measures
Available from the 2018-2019 National Survey of Children's Health (two years combined)

National Performance Measures (NPM)

NPM-6 Developmental screening, 9-35 months
NPM-8.1 Physical activity, 6-11 years
NPM-8.2 Physical activity, 12-17 years
NPM-9 Bullied, 12-17 years
NPM-11 Medical home, children with special health care needs
NPM-12 Transition to adult health care, children with special health care needs, 12-17 years
NPM-13.2 Preventive dental visit, 1-17 years
NPM-14.2 Someone living in the household smokes
NPM-15 Adequate and continuous insurance

NPM-10: Preventive Medical Visit (12-17 years) measure is not displayed in the 2018-2019 NSCH combined data query due to the survey item changes.

National Outcome Measures (NOM)

NOM-14 Tooth decay/cavities, 1-17 years
NOM-17.1 Children with special health care needs
NOM-17.2 Systems of care, children with special health care needs
NOM-17.3 Autism/ASD, 3-17 years
NOM-17.4 ADD/ADHD, 3-17 years
NOM-18 Mental health treatment or counseling, 3-17 years with a mental/behavioral condition
NOM-19 Overall health status
NOM-20 Obesity, 10-17 years
NOM-25 Forgone health care

Note: The definition of all measures can be found in the 2018-2019 NSCH codebook and through the information icon on the data query at childhealthdata.org. For more information about NPMs and NOMs visit the HRSA MCHB website: https://mchb.tvisdata.hrsa.gov/
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